
The Gospel of Mark 

Week 38 Mark 14:1-9 
A Time for Repentance 
“But his father said to the servants, ‘Quick! Bring the finest robe in the 
house and put it on him. Get a ring for his finger, and sandals for his feet. 
And kill the calf we have been fattening in the pen. We must celebrate 
with a feast, for this son of mine was dead and has now returned to life. 
He was lost, but now he is found.’ So the party began.” Luke15:11-23 
 
Another Way to Worship 
A man born blind, healed with mud, so that the works of God might be 
displayed. – John 9:1-7 
Why spit and mud? 
According to the rabbis it was not allowed to: put spit in eyes, to spit on 
dirt, to make mud on the sabbath, to put medicine in the eyes on the 
sabbath, to treat diseases above the neck on the sabbath, to treat non-
life treating conditions on the sabbath – Shabbath 108b 
The rabbis believed it was impossible to heal a man born blind until the 
messiah came. – Shabbat 14:4 
Irenaeus taught that Jesus used clay to replace the man’s 
underdeveloped eyes, just as God created man from dust.  
Jesus has the man wash in the pool of Siloam and receive his sight in the 
middle of the feast of Tabernacles (Sukkot). 
The feast of Tabernacles (Sukkot) is a celebration of the coming of the 
messiah.   
 
Communion 
God has ַמֲחָׁשָבה Machashabah (Plans) for us. 
 Blood/sacrifice  מַ 
 Outside the camp  חֲ 
 Offering/injury  ׁשָ 
 House  בָ 
 Life  ה
The sacrifice outside the camp brings life to the house. 
 

Mark 14:1-9 
 
__________________ on passion week. (v1) 

The chief priests and teachers of the _________ wanted to arrest Jesus 

secretly and kill him.  (Exodus 20:13) 

Not during _________________. (1 Corinthians 2:7-8) 

A ____________________ between those who don’t get it and someone 

who does.  

Where is _____________? 

Who is the ______________?  

_________________ Magdalene. (John 12) 

Who is she ______________? 

The _________________ woman of Luke 7:36-50.  

Gregory 1 __________ these two women in an Easter sermon in 591 A.D. 

She did ____________ marry Jesus, move to the South of France, etc. 

She had seven _____________________ cast out of her. (Luke 8:2-3) 

She __________________ supported Jesus. (Luke 8:2-3) 

She ___________________ with Jesus. (Mark 15:41, Luke 7:36-8:3) 

She ____________ at Jesus’s feet to learn. (Luke 10:39) 

She _____________ at the cross. (Mark 15:47-16:1, John 19:25) 

She _____________ the empty tomb. (John 20:1-18) 

She _____________ the disciples. (John 20:2) 

She ____________ Jesus first. (John 20:12-17) 

Mary _____________ Jesus. (Mark 14:3) 

She gave _____________. (v4-5) 

Others did ________ understand. (v4-5) 

__________ understood. (v6) 



Jesus is more _________________ than the poor. (v7) 

Jesus’s _______________ is what is important. (v8-9) 

Origen (185-253) also preserves a statement from Celsus that Mary’s 

____________________ were still following her teachings in his day.   

Hippolytus of Rome (170-235) states that Mary Magdelene and the other 

women were known as __________________. 

Summary 

Be like Mary _________ the teachers of the law. 

Don’t let your __________ hold you back.  

Follow Jesus, ______________________ if it is controversial. 

Give __________________.  

Don’t let other people ___________ you for learning.  

Give _____________________. 

Stay close to _____________.  

Keep coming _____________.  

Leave a ______________. 
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          February 26, 2023 

 

Bible Studies 
Every Thursday at 6:30 pm. 
Tim is going through Isaiah and has an open question and answer session. Men 
and women are welcome. 
Nikki hosts a women's life support group going through Psalms. 
 

Cleaning Help Needed 
We need help cleaning the church. Interested? Contact Rachel 
 

Sign up for Snacks 
We need help bringing snacks for Sunday morning. Sign up by the snacks. 
 

Food pantry 
If you need food let us know. If you would like to donate, we need non-expired 
shelf stable goods including canned chicken and tuna.  
 

Christine Trepinski’s Funeral is Today 
Visitation 4pm and service 5 pm.  
 

Pastor Tim's 50th birthday party! March 12th  
We will meet after church and order Qdoba, but if you can please bring a dish to 
pass (gluten free preferred!) 
 

Upcoming events 
April 2nd Palm Sunday and Potluck 
April 7th Good Friday Service 6:00 pm 
April 9th Easter  
April 22nd Spring Clean Up 
May 13th Women’s Event TBD 


